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Abstract: Malaysian manufacturers have long demonstrated a strong global market presence but that is
now threatened with growing pressures from tighter environmental regulations, stronger green consumerism
demand and decreasing natural resources due to the lack of implementation of sustainable manufacturing
practices. This paper attempts to investigate the current state of eco-design implementation and local
driving force in local Malaysian industry. The pilot study conducted through interview survey has shown
that the current state of implementation and awareness among local industry is fairly low. The soft
approach of the local legislation does not contribute much towards seeing a major change in attitude as
will be discuss further in the paper. The above two concerns are major challenges that requires immediate
attention. None the less there seem to be growing concerns from the industry and the government that
pushes the need for options that could leap frog the current situation. This present an opportunity for the
local research community to come up with various strategies that will be discussed. Finally the paper
would propose a more comprehensive strategy which is tailored to local business environment in order
for the local industry to be capable of maintaining its market presence. 
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INTRODUCTION

Malaysia has long established manufacturing
industry as one of the main source of the nation’s
economy. Although the manufacturing sector is
important in providing societies needs but it is also one
of the major source environmental pollution. By
producing products for societies needs, the
manufacturing sector not only affects the environment
during the production phase but also greatly influence
the increasing problems of end-of-life issues. Due to
the above concerns, several regulatory actions are
enforce upon  producers and other related players to
care for the environment such as European Union
Waste Electronic and  Electrical  Equipment  (WEEE),
End  of  Life  Vehicles  (ELV), Restricted of
Hazardous  Substances  (RoHS)  and  Energy  Using
Product  (EuP)  directives.  Countries like Japan, 
United  States  and  others  have also long embarked
on regulatory as well as participatory measures in
ensuring the manufacturing sectors care upon
environmental  issues[1,2].  The  Malaysian  government
have  also  long  attempts  to  create  greater
awareness and participation among Malaysian
manufacturer towards caring for environment and
sustainability.

To promote environment friendly and sustainable
manufacturing sector, Malaysia has established a legal
and institutional framework for environmental
protection mainly through the Environmental Quality
Act 1974[3,4].  The progress of EQA 1974 since then
has shift regulatory control to a more proactive
approach such as through National Life Cycle
Assessment (LCA) Project of Malaysia and National
Eco-Label Programme. Through this approaches
manufacturers are encouraged to consider environmental
factors during early product development stages for not
only environmental reasons but also economic reasons
as more countries establishes regulatory control that
may restrict market penetration or compliance cost will
be prohibitively expensive[4]. 

This calls for manufacturers to adopt a more
proactive strategy in order to remain competitive.
Implementation of eco design is one of the more
successful strategic approaches as compared to remedial
approaches (source). The concept of eco-design is to
design or redesign products and services while taking
into account its effects to the environment and
ultimately its preservation.  The ultimate goal of eco-
design is to reduce environmental damage mainly
through better design. The level of eco design
implementation defines into four levels[5]:
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C No- Eco design, traditional design is used, where
environmental criteria in design considerations only
when necessary.

C Basic eco design, some system for considering
environmental attributes of products, primarily to
ensure compliance with regulation. Environmental
issues have lower priority than other design
concerns.

C Cradle-to-Grave, is a well developed eco design
program that consider multiple environmental
factors throughout product life cycle. Effect on the
environment is weighted as a significant design
consideration.

C Cradle-to-cradle, is a corporate focus on
environmental sustainability that includes in
product development. Design innovation, flexibility
and prioritization of environmental performance
aim to minimize a product’s ecological footprint.

As eco-design is, an important strategic step in
ensuring Malaysian manufacturers complies to
environmental regulatory requirements it is beneficial
to understand the current state of eco design
implementation among Malaysian manufacturers.  It is
also important to understand whether current initiatives
are sufficient in order to push Malaysian manufacturers
to adopt eco design approach.  Investigations on the
above queries were through a survey. A total of 32
manufacturing companies were surveyed that covers
various sectors of the manufacturing industry.
Understanding the perception of Malaysian
manufacturers on environmental issue in general and
ecodesign in specific will allows a better formulation
of the necessary approach that needs to be taken by the
relevant parties. 

II. Eco-design Implementation:
In Malaysian Industry:
Result of Pilot Survey: A number of 32 companies
from manufacturing sectors covering automotive,
telecommunication electronics and furniture are
involved in this pilot survey. The companies that
participated in the survey were selected based on the
availability of design teams within the company itself.
The questionnaire and interviews were distributed to
middle management and upper level engineers with in
a development team.  Questionnaires were sent out and
follow-up interviews were conducted in a company
visit to better understand the eco design
implementation. The questionnaire and interview
questions are grouped within the topics listed below:
C Understanding and awareness about eco design
C Initial drivers in adopting eco design
C Responsibility and involvement of stakeholders

ineco design

C Methods/tools/ approaches used
C Requirements needed for eco design methods/tools
C Questions on eco design tools requirements were

adopted from[6].

In general, the Malaysian manufacturing industry
has shown a strong awareness of environmental issues
often due to regulatory requirements. Nearly all of the
companies surveyed do understand the importance of
eco design but very few actually involved in any
implementation plans. This can be associated with lack
of commitment in providing ecodesign tools or provide
eco design training to relevant personnel. However
larger industries mostly multinational companies have
some form of environmental initiatives such as
implementation of ISO 14000, Life Cycle Assessment
programs while others have developed specific internal
environmental standard either in the design or process
phase. Most of the companies cite the concern of
incurring higher product development cost when eco
design is implemented. From the pilot study it can be
clearly seen that the current soft approach of the
government and the lack of proper supportive
infrastructure does not motivate Malaysian manufacturer
specifically local based companies to initiate eco
design.  When mapped to the level of eco design
implementation define by the current implementation of
ecodesign among Malaysian Manufacturer is identified
at level 2 (basic eco design) where the system
considering environmental attributes are still of low
priority and any measures taken are at minimum
compliance fulfillment.  

From the survey it is found that manager initiatives
is seen as the main drivers of eco-design
implementation with in an organization as shown in
fig. 2. This relates to the nature of Malaysian corporate
culture whereby decision making and initiatives are
based on a hierarchical structure. Thus the manager is
the most influential actor in ensuring successful and
effective eco design implementation. Malaysian
companies especially local based companies generally
follows a vertical hierarchical structure where authority
is directed from the top of the managerial level. 

This culture could be both advantageous and
disadvantageous for initiating eco design
implementation. The line of authority will allows for
ease of coordination in implementing eco design from
the top to bottom, organizations culture is one of
successful factor for eco design implementation[7,8].
However without proper support, awareness and
knowledge from the product development team the
implementation of eco design will be difficult.
Regulatory and management policy is the second
driving force for eco design implementation. 
Regulatory policies provides clear direction on action 
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Fig. 1: Existing level of eco design implementation based on pilot survey

Fig. 2: Responsibility incorporate with eco-design implementation

to be taken by the development team especially due to
the lack of necessary knowledge which is why a soft
approach of the government will be ineffective in
pushing for ecodesign implementation. The soft
approach that the government is taking now does not
provide clear direction for strategic action to be taken
by the manufacturers. Lack of proper or necessary
knowledge has been found to be the most profound
hurdle in implementing eco design by Malaysian
manufacturers as detailed next.

Figure 3 shows difficulties factors in implementing
eco design. The three major difficulties for eco design
implementation are lack of proper knowledge, lack of
management initiatives and commitment, also time and
cost consuming. Another common notion among
Malaysian manufacturers is that they perceived
implementing eco design as complicated that needs
commitment from many stakeholders and that in turn
the benefits seems to be uncertain and coming very
slow. This has increased their reluctance in attempting
to consider eco design. 

Figure 4-7 shows the perception of the respondents
in regards to the impact of eco design on quality, cost,
product performance and customer perception. Most of
the respondent surveyed indicates that when ecodesign
is implemented it would have a negative impact
towards product cost. However, most would also
concur that it would also lead to better product
performance and quality[9].

According to the respondents, the top three
concerns for implementing eco-design method or tool
are:
C Reduces the cost for a product development project
C Reduces the number of people needed to

accomplish a product development project
C Facilitates the evaluation in a product development

project
C The top two concerns relates directly to the

development cost, which could helps eliminate the
industries notion that ecodesign, is complicated and
time/cost consuming.
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Fig. 3: Difficulties in implementing eco design

(a) Electronic company (b) Machinery and Industrial Equipment company

(c) Transportation company (d) Appliances

Fig. 4: Eco design impact on product cost

Malaysia Policy and Research in Eco Design:
Malaysia has been promoting sustainable development
mainly through policy and regulation under Malaysian
Quality Act 1974 that is entrusted under federal

government responsibility. The protection of the
environment has highlighted under the Vision 2020
development plan. Environmental regulation in
Malaysia  has   adopted   progressive  environmental 
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(a) Electronic company (b) Machinery/Industrial Equipment company

(c) Transportation company (d) Appliances

Fig. 5: Eco design impact on product performance

(a) Electronic company (b) Machinery/Industrial Equipment company

(c) Transportation company (d) Appliances

Fig. 6: Eco design impact on product quality
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(a) Electronic company (b) Machinery/Industrial Equipment company

(c) Transportation company (d) Appliances

Fig. 7: Eco design impact on customer perception

management transition model that shown in Fig 8,
however the current environmental laws mostly deals
with end pipe problems mainly on mitigating pollutant,
which has a strong punitive actions. Upstream strategic
policies are often voluntary and self regulated which
are often vague and without proper execution. Malaysia
also launched Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) national
project within 2006-2010 period to develop capacity
and infrastructure in conduct of LCA leading to eco
design and improved environment performance of
product and service for local and export market[4].

The introduction of eco labelling program indicate
a greater effort by the government to push towards
upstream strategic policies relevant to eco design (Fig
9). Again, the eco labelling program is still a voluntary
program that industry may be reluctant to participate as
cost and lack of knowledge in preparing material and
process inventories could be a big hurdle. 

The importance of eco design has raising
motivation of academia to work in this field. Center for
Product Design and Manufacture University Malaya has
highly intensive eco design researches. Recent work
has been done to develop a qualitative tool for eco
design named as EnviroDesign suited for local
industries is needed ensuring the local industry remains
competitive, speeds up capacity building and ensure
industries become self aware. The lack of resources
and information make their product vulnerable to eco
impacts. 

III. Key Issues in Promoting Eco-design in
Malaysia: A Strength, Weaknesses, Opportunity and
Threat (SWOT) analysis selected to summarize key
issues in promoting eco design implementation as
shown in Table 1. In summary, many opportunities
could foster nation economic and create market niche
by following international regulation. However, several
weaknesses are has to be overcome to reduce barrier
for opportunities. Implementing eco design is still
depend on company’s initiatives. Instead of only
relying on “producer side”, a holistic approaches that
involving joint responsibility between consumer,
producers, and governments. The responsibility is taken
for driver the increasing of eco design awareness.
Some recommendations that need to be taken in raising
eco-design implementation are:
C Awareness raising and education
1. Eco design capacity building among Malaysian

industries
2. Build a tight network between stakeholder

(government, academia and industries)
C Eco design implementation
1. Mentoring program for methods and tools in eco

design
2. Regional working group on eco design    
3. Information services including legislation

orientations, funding resources and matchmaking 
with the experts

4. Guideline for eco design methods and tools
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Fig. 8: Progressive environmental management transition

Fig. 9: Framework of National Eco-labelling Programme in Malaysia
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Table 1: SWOT analysis for eco design implementation in Malaysian  Industries
Strength C Strong awareness of   environmental preservation within industries

C Some industries successfully applied eco design, can encourage other industries
C Industries has been widely comply for some environmental standard 

Weaknesses C Lack of regulatory support 
C Lack of infrastructure and information 
C Most of eco-design approach are treated on operational level, not on the strategic level 
C Mind setting that doing eco design yields no rewards and only pitfalls
C Eco design practiced focus on environmental redesign of products rather than development of new product concepts 

Opportunities C Cost saving, usually through material reduction 
C Serving a market niche 
C Selling a service instead of a product
C A more competitive  corporate branding image
C Open triggered for international market, especially to countries which has strict environmental regulation

Threats C Dynamic of global rule and regulation
C Global competition 

Conclusion: Integration of eco-design considerations as
early as possible into the product design process offers
the flexibility to make changes and improvements to
products. The choice of specific eco-design solutions
should achieve a reasonable balance between the
various environmental issues and other relevant
considerations such as quality, performance, and
economic aspects, including manufacturing costs and
marketability, while complying with all relevant rule
and legislation.

In conclusion, this paper has highlighted that
regulation will give greater impact to increase eco
design implementation in Malaysian companies. Rule
and regulation of eco design should play significant
role for industries in Malaysia in order to fasten eco
design implementation. Eco design implementation
should not be based on voluntary action but rather a
mandatory action. Point of solutions should use a
framework that enables an integrated approach to
environmental issues across the product lifecycle, in
concert with other enterprise engineering tools.
Consultation from industry experts on pending/enacted
international, federal and state environmental is
mandated.
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